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Dear Mr. Kitchen:

rn accord.ance with the August !6, 2olg correspondence of
Dan Gartenstein, Esq., this Memorandum is submitted in response
to the August L2, 2ot9 RequesÈ for rnterpretation made by Ms.
Rebecca Martin, Ms. Sarah Wenk and Mr. Ted Grj_ese.

rn address of the quest,ions presenÈed, which colrectívely
posit. a single issue in that the requestors maintain that
affordable housing [20å of the units] must be included as part
of t,he Kingst,oni-an Project, by way of stat,utory directive of
section 405-27.L Mixed use overlay Dist.rict city of Kingston
Zoning r-,aw ["Zoning r,aw"] Regurations, r offer the follówing;

As a 1egal analysis of the issue presented. is to be
examined, the plain meaning of the salienÈ provision of the
Zoníng Law musE be examined.

SectÍon 405-27 .L (A) (2) (a)
follows:

of the Zonj-ng Law reads as

"According to the comprehensive plan Erement, the creation
of the Mixed use overl-ay zoning District, has two underlying
purposes.

(a) The fj-rst purpose is t,o adaptivelv reuse existinq
commercial and industrial bui ldinqs to provide rental
multifamily housing, including affordable housing, t,o the



present and future resident,s of the City of Kingston
supplíedl .

Iemphasis

Section 405-27. L (B) of the Zoning Law sets forth a tisting
of "guidelines" and reads in relevant part as follows:

"Proposals within the Mixed Use Overlay Zoning
Districts are int,ended Èo be based upon the
following guidelines:

(a) Guidelines to provide affordable housing
pertains to individual proposals to adaptively
reuse commercÍa1 and industrial buildi ngs for
five or more resident,ial units
suppliedJ .

Iemphasis

(b) of t,he five or more overall housing units
created by individual proposals to adaptively use
commercial and industrial buiLdinqs for
residentiaI purposes, 20* of. these unít,s will be
dedicated to affordable housing,' [emphasis
supplied) .

The statut,ory criteria addressing the applicable special
Use Permit reguirements for affordable housing is found within
section 405-27.t(Ð) (1) of t.he Zoning Law and reads Ín pertÍnent
part as follows:

"The following uses are subject to the issuance
of a Speci-al Use PermiE by t,he planning Board in
accordance with provísions of Section 405-32 of
this chapter.

(1) The conversion of existíng commercial and
indust.rial buildi s or secÈÍons of them int,o
residential aparlments and went IsÍcJ IÍve spaces
of which some will be dedÍcated as affordable
housing. Such uses will be subject,ed to Section
405-30, site development plan approval,, [emphasis
suppliedJ .

Sect,ion 405-27.1"(E) of the Zonj-ng I-.,aw reads as follows:

"Provision of affordable units. The planning
Board shal1 deny any predict or d.evelopment under
this zoning chapter if the applicant for special
use approval does not comply, at minímum, with
the fol-Lowing requirements for affordable units.
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(1) At. Ieast 203 of the residential units i-n the
adaptive reuse of commercial or indust,rial
buildingg , of five or more units, shal1 be
established as affordable housing units f;orrental t,o qualified affordable housing tenants,,
lemphasis supplied].

Section 405-27.1(G) of the Zoning Law sets forth certain
"Development standards" for affordabre housing units and said
section reads as follows:

"Development Standards applicabl-e to adaptive
reuse of commercial and indust.rial buí s that
promote a xed-use mixed-income, pedestrian-
based neigh.borhood. Intent: The safety comfort
and interest of pedestrians relates to Èhe extent
t.o which buildings face st,reets and. public open
spaces with entrances, windows and usable outdoor
space" Iemphasis supplied].

rn every instance governing afford.abre housing within the
Mixed use overly DistrÍct,, the Zoning Law statuEory language
recites that affordable housing applies onry to, .'the adapÈive
reuse of commercial and industrial buildings.,,

The Kingstonian project is not adaptively reusing anybuíldings. rn this regard, the Kingstonian is an urbãn
redevelopment project, employing newly construct,ed buildings.
Therefore, it is patently obvious that the Kingstonian project
is not governed by any of the foregoing affordable housing
giuridelines.

r base this conclusion upon the forlowing legal analysis of
t,íme honored New York Stat,e case law.

A Zoni-ng Law is in derogati-on of common 1aw, as such, the
meaning of terms within any zonÍng law, are to be construed in atight most favorable to the applícant or 1andowner.
regard, zoning restrictions are not be extended by
to prohibÍt a use and will be l_Ímited to what is cI
proscri.bed.
(lglZ'l ; FcL

In this
implication
early
0 Ny2d L60
d 1l,L (l_e8s )

Nowhere within
does any affordable
respect to adaptive
the díspositive law

the Zoning Law Section 4OS-27.L criteria
housing applicability arise, other than wÍth
reuse of exist,ing buildings. Accordingly,
requires that t.he plain meaníng of the
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statute be given
Corp. v. Murdock

ics intended effect.
285 Ny 298(l_941-) .

440 East l-02nd Street

The term "adaptive reuse is not defined within the Zoning
Law. Therefore, section 40s-2(,J) of the zoning Lar^r contrors
with respect, to definitionar applicability and said section
reads as follows:

"words not specificarry defined shalr- have their ordinary
meaning as in Webster's New International Dictionary',.

Webster's Dictionary defines the
the following manner:

term "adaptive reuse" in

"The renovation and reuse of the pre-existing structures
(such as warehouses) for new purposes." This is not occurring
in the ínstant matEer.

In the absence of a defined term wit,hin Zoning Law, the
t,erm will be given it,s common definition and, as otherwise
directed by t,he zoning Law languagre, as is the case herein.
Bonded Concrete, fnc. v. Zoninq Board of Appeals of the Town of

(2000) ;
Hygiene,

Saugerties 268 ADzd 77L (3rd Dept. 2000), }v. den. 94 NY2d 764
of Health and MentalBirney v. New York City Department

34 Misc3d ]-243 (2012).

In construing a zoning requlation, ..the issue is not
whether the use is permissible, but rather whet,her j-t is
prohibited". ÐeMasco v. Zirk t 62 AD2d 92 (l-978). Therefore,
the Cíty of Kingston Zoning Enforcement Officers determination
to permit the KÍngstonian project Application to proceed. before
the City of Kingston Plaruring Board is entitled to deference and.
a presumpt.ion of legality.
Beach v. Gavalas, 81 NY2d

Incorporated Vi11age of Atlantic
322 (1e93).

Moreover, in the event of any ambiguity in a Zoning Law,
all ambiguous language is E.o be resolved in favor of the
Applicant or landowner. Nicklin McKay v. Town of Marlborouqh
Pla¡rninq Board , L4 .A,D3d 858 (3'd Dept, 2OO5) .

rn t.his case, ambiguity is not present, ínasmuch as the
relevant statuÈory recit,als are crystal clear in establíshing
that affordable housing only applies to, ..adaptive reuse of
commercial and industrial buirdings. " This identical phase is
repeated within t,he zoning Law multiple times and Íf the city of
Kingston common Council had intended. for affordable housing Lo
be required for every project situaÈe within the Mixed use
overray District, the legislat,ive body wourd have stated the
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same. New Amsterdam Construction Companv v. St,ecker , 3 NY2d 34(1958); Gillen v. Zoninq Board of Appeals of the Town of
Cortlandt , r44 AD2d 433 (1988).

were the city of Kingston to forlow the hyperbole ofproject opponents and apply a non-existent affordabre hous
requirement to the Kingstonian project, this wourd constit

the
ing
ute a

59
of

patent imposition of a prohibÍted ímpact exac
clienÈ. Kahmi v. Planninq Board of the Town

tíon upon my
of Yorktown,

NY2d 38s (1983); Albany Area Builder s AssocÍation v. Town
Guilderland, 74 T{:f2d 372 (r.e9e) .

Conjecture, speculation and conclusory claims by theproject opponents cannob tawfully constitute substantial
evidence sufficient to overrule the rationarly based
administrative determination to permit the forwarding of the
Kingstonian Proj ect, before the cit,y of Kingston planning Board.,
wit,hout an af fordable housing component.

Based upon all of the foregoing, there has been no waiver
or violation of any zoning Law 20t affordable housing
reguirement with respect to issuance of a special use permit, as
affordable housing guiderines do not apply to new const¡rction
within the Mixed use overlay District under the city of Kingston
Zoning Law.

Thanking you for your consideration t for
fnterpreÈation, this Memorandum is,

€d,

l"lAM: def
cc: Mr. ,Toseph Bonura, ilr.

Mr. Brad Jordan
Dennis M. Larj-os, pE
Danj-el GarEenstein, Esq
Ms. Sue Cahil1
[a11 via e-mail]
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